Poetry and Art Workshops
20 September 2017 at the Learning Development Centre
Featuring
Poet Ian McMillan
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£10 per pupil*

Ian McMillan
The poet, playwright, broadcaster
and 'bard of Barnsley' needs little
introduction to audiences in North
Lincolnshire. The former poet-inresidence with Humberside Police
also wrote the words to the
acclaimed opera 'Cycle Song', a
celebration of Scunthorpe
steelworker turned Olympic cyclist
Albert 'Lal' White. In 2017 he
provided an original poem 'Open
the Book', to support the North
Lincolnshire Children's Literacy
Trust.

Cartoonist Tony Husband

Musician Luke Carver Goss

Words Count are on the lookout for pairs of creative KS2 pupils
(one with a passion for writing and the other with a talent for art)
who can collaborate to create an illustrated poem for a North
Lincolnshire Poetry Anthology. The collection, titled 'Pride of
Place', will celebrate the colourful characters and inspiring
landscapes of our wonderful community.
At this fun, interactive workshop, the pupils will have the unique
opportunity to work alongside three award-winning media
personalities, with years of experience in radio, TV, theatre and
journalism.
*Please note pupils only need to attend one of the sessions.
Maximum four pupils per school (two writers, two artists). Pupils
must be accompanied by one or more staff members. Please
contact Alice.Broadhurst@northlincs.gov.uk to secure places.

Tony Husband
Tony has been a full time
cartoonist for over 30 years. Yobs,
which he draws for Private Eye, is
one of the best known comic strips
in Britain and his work has also
appeared in The Times and The
Sunday Express. He received the
Pont Award for depicting the
British way of life. He tours the UK
regularly with Ian with their show
'A Cartoon History of Here'.

Luke Carver Goss
Luke is an accordionist, composer,
and music educator. His work
includes commissions for
symphony orchestras, rock bands,
musicals, theatres, and dance
ensembles. He has toured with folk
bands across Britain and his group
Carver Trio have been featured on
the Radio 3 Late Night Junction
Programme. He regularly
collaborates with Ian.

